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High carrier frequency of the 35delG deafness
mutation in European populations
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Congenital deafness accounts for about 1 in 1000 infants and approximately 80% of cases are inherited as

an autosomal recessive trait. Recently, it has been demonstrated that connexin 26 (GJB2) gene is a major

gene for congenital sensorineural deafness. A single mutation (named 35delG) was found in most

recessive families and sporadic cases of congenital deafness, among Caucasoids, with relative frequencies

ranging from 28% to 63%. We present here the analysis of the 35delG mutation in 3270 random controls

from 17 European countries. We have detected a carrier frequency for 35delG of 1 in 35 in southern

Europe and 1 in 79 in central and northern Europe. In addition, 35delG was detected in five out of

376 Jewish subjects of different origin, but was absent in other non-European populations. The study

suggests either a single origin for 35delG somewhere in Europe or in the M iddle East, and the possible

presence of a carrier advantage together with a founder effect. The 35delG carrier frequency of 1 in 51 in

the overall European population clearly indicates that this genetic alteration is a major mutation for

autosomal recessive deafness in Caucasoids. This finding should facilitate diagnosis of congenital deafness

and allow early treatment of the affected subjects. European Journal of Human Genetics (2000) 8, 19–23.
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Introduction
Con gen ital deafn ess accoun ts for about 1 in  1000 in fan ts.

1

Approxim ately 80% of cases of con gen ital deafn ess are

in h erited  in  an  au tosom al recessive fash ion  or are apparen tly

sporadic.
2

Th e DFNB1 locus for n on -syn drom ic sen sorin eural

deafn ess on  h um an  ch rom osom e 13q11
3–5

was dem on strated

to correspon d to th e con n exin 26 (GJB2) gen e in  Pakistan i
6

an d Mediterran ean  fam ilies,
7,8

suggestin g th at  GJB2 is a

m ajor gen e for con gen ital sen sorin eural deafn ess. At least  a

total of 29 differen t m utation s h ave been  detected in  th e

GJB2 gen e, m ain ly in  au tosom al recessive an d in  sporadic

cases of con gen ital deafn ess
6–12

(h ttp / / :www.iro.es/

cx26deaf.h tm l). Am on g th ese, 35delG is th e m ost com m on

m utation  in  patien ts with  au tosom al recessive sen sorin eural

deafn ess from  Australia, Fran ce, Israel, Italy, Leban on ,

Morocco, New Zealan d, Spain , Tun isia, UK an d USA, with

relative frequen cies ran gin g from  28% to 63%.
8–12

Mutation

35delG h as also been  detected in  apparen tly sporadic cases of

deafn ess, accoun tin g for 33% of deaf patien ts from  Italy an d

Spain ,
8

an d about 10% of th ose from  Belgium  an d th e UK.
12

Th e overall relat ive frequen cy of th e 35delG m utation  in

patien ts with  con gen ital deafn ess (fam ilial an d sporadic) h as
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been  estim ated at  40%,
8

a h igh  carrier frequen cy con siderin g

th at  gen etic h eterogen eity h as been  suggested
13

for con gen i-

tal deafn ess.

Sin ce 35delG is foun d in  a large proportion  of patien ts with

eith er recessive an d/or sporadic deafn ess, an d con gen ital

deafn ess accoun ts for about 1 in  1000 live birth s, we expect a

large n um ber of asym ptom atic 35delG carriers in  th e gen eral

population . Based on  th e frequen cies of 35delG h om ozygotes

am on g Italian  an d Span ish  patien ts with  con gen ital deafn ess,

a carrier frequen cy of about 1 in  30 was est im ated, rem ark-

ably close to th e figure (1 in  31) observed in  280 un related

n orm al subjects.
6

Here, we report  th e data of a large

population  screen in g th at  con firm  th e h igh  35delG carrier

frequen cy in  Europe.

M aterials and methods
Sam ples

A total of 3931 sam ples from  17 European  coun tries, five

differen t Jewish  population s, p lus Egyptian s an d North

Am erican  Blacks was obtain ed for th e an alysis of th e 35delG

m utation . Th e sam ples were un related ran dom  con trols with

a n orm al m ale/ fem ale sex ratio. Th ey were sen t to eith er

Barcelon a or San  Giovan n i Roton do for an alysis, with  th e

exception  of th e sam ples from  Den m ark, Eston ia, an d

200 sam ples from  Greece.

Mutation  an alysis

DNA was extracted from  periph eral blood accordin g to

stan dard protocols. Sam ples an alysed in  th e Barcelon a labo-

ratory an d th ose from  Sardin ia (Italy) were studied by allele

specific oligon ucleotide h ybridisation  usin g th e oligon ucleo-

tide probes an d h ybridisation  con dit ion s previously

described.
14

Sam ples an alysed in  San  Giovan n i Roton do an d

in  Eston ia were studied by GENSCAN an alysis after electro-

ph oretic separation  on  an  ABI 373 or 377 m ach in e as

previously described.
7

Two h un dred sam ples were an alysed

in  Greece usin g a m odification
15

of an  ARMS-PCR m eth od.

Nin ety-five sam ples were studied in  Den m ark by dideox-

yfin gerprin tin g with  GTP as a sin gle n ucleotide.

An alysis o f m olecular varian ce

Ch i-square test  was used to est im ate th e differen ce of

proportion , wh ilst  Am ova
16

was used to part it ion  th e overall

gen etic d iversity in to th ree h ierarch ical com pon en ts, repre-

sen tin g differen ces between  in dividuals with in  population s,

am on g population s, an d am on g groups, respectively.

Results
We h ave an alysed th e carrier frequen cy of 35delG in

3270 un related ran dom  subjects of 17 European  population s,

in  an  addit ion al sam ple of 376 Jewish  in dividuals of d ifferen t

origin , an d in  two oth er population  groups (Egyptian s an d

African -Am erican ) for an  overall n um ber of 3931 ran dom

subjects in vestigated. Alth ough  th e h igh est  35delG carrier

frequen cy was foun d in  Eston ia (1 in  22), th e Mediterran ean

coun tries sh owed sign ifican tly h igh er carrier frequen cies

th an  n orth ern  an d cen tral European  coun tries (ø
2

10.54,

P = 0.002). 35delG carrier frequen cies in  Mediterran ean

coun tries ran ged between  1 in  29 an d 1 in  45, with  an  overall

carrier frequen cy of 1 in  35. In terestin gly, th e carrier

frequen cies of 35delG in  th e Mediterran ean  region  are h igh er

th an  in  th e com m on  cystic fibrosis ∆F508 m utation  carrier

frequen cies in  th e CFTR gen e in  th e sam e area.
17

Con versely, th e h eterozygote frequen cy for 35delG in

cen tral an d n orth ern  Europe varied between  1 in  22 (Eston ia)

to 1 in  200 (Fran ce) (Table 1). No carriers of 35delG were

foun d in  119 in dividuals from  th e UK. Th e overall carrier

frequen cy of m utation  35delG in  th ese parts of Europe was 1

in  79, about h alf th e figure est im ated for th e Mediterran ean

region .

Mutation  35delG was also detected in  1 of 29 Jews of

Persian  origin , 1 in  50 n orth  African  Jews an d 1 in  115 Iraqui

Jews, bu t was n ot foun d in  Ash ken azi Jews, Egyptian s an d

African -Am erican s (Table 2).

Alth ough  a lower carrier frequen cy for 35delG was detected

in  n orth ern  an d cen tral European  coun tries com pared with

south ern  European s, th e in dividual coun try frequen cies are

h eterogen eously distribu ted. On  a con tin en tal scale, th e

geograph ical pattern , described by spatial au tocorrelation ,
18

does n ot depart  sign ifican tly from  ran dom n ess an d does n ot

in dicate th e presen ce of a gradien t. Th is can  be part ly due to

Table 1 Carrier frequency of mutation 35delG in the GJB2

gene in 17 European countries

Detected/ Carrier 95%

Country studied frequency CI

Northern and Central Europe

Denmark 2/95 1/47.5
Norway 1/190 1/190
Estonia 5/113 1/22.5
United Kingdom 0/119 0/119
Germany 4/200 1/50
Belgium 1/190 1/190
Holland 2/89 1/44.5
France (Brittany) 1/96 1/96
France 1/200 1/200
Czech Republic 4/195 1/48.7
Slovenia 1/182 1/182
Bulgaria 1/157 1/157

Total 23/1826 1/79.3
1/55–1/142

Southern Europe

Portugal 4/179 1/45
Spain 5/200 1/40
Italy 8/255 1/32
Italy (Sardinia) 4/116 1/29.5
Malta 4/144 1/36
Greece 12/400 1/33
Turkey 4/150 1/37.5

Total 41/1444 1/35.2 1/32–1/39

Total 64/3270 1/51.1 1/41–1/64
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th e large stan dard errors associated with  th e very low allele

frequen cy estim ates, bu t  also to th e h igh  carrier frequen cy

am on g Eston ian s, an  obvious exception  to th e low 35delG

frequen cies elsewh ere in  n orth ern  Europe. In  syn th esis,

spatial au tocorrelation  sh ows th at , given  th e carrier fre-

quen cy observed in  on e coun try, n o stat ist ically robust

prediction  can  be m ade of th e carrier frequen cy in  n eigh -

bourin g coun tries.

However, a form  of an alysis of varian ce (Am ova)
16

was able

to iden tify som e degree of geograph ical structurin g. Th e

largest  fraction  of gen etic d iversity in  h um an s is represen ted

by in dividual d ifferen ces with in  population s,
19

h ere accoun t-

in g for m ore th an  99% of th e total d iversity. Less th an  0.1%

of th e total is due to d ifferen ces am on g population s, wh ereas

th e differen ces am on g groups of population s, albeit  lim ited

in  exten t, reach  stat ist ical sign ifican ce in  five in depen den t

run s of an alysis, based on  five m odels of population  structure

(Table 3).

Un der Model 1, seven  groups were con sidered (n orth ern ,

cen tral, eastern  an d south ern  Europe, n ear East , Jewish

population s, an d n on -European  sam ples). Th e in ter-group

com pon en t of varian ce appeared to be sign ifican tly greater

th an 0, an d it  was furth er in creased in  Model 2, in  wh ich

Eston ian s, in  an  eviden t ou tlier coun try (Figure 1), were

rem oved from  th e an alysis. In  Model 3, th e five Jewish

sam ples were grouped with  th eir geograph ical n eigh bours.

Th is resu lted  in  an  in creased fraction  of varian ce explain ed

by in ter-group differen ces as com pared with  Model 1, sh ow-

in g th at  th e Jewish  population s do n ot d iffer sign ifican tly

from  th eir n on -Jewish  n eigh bours. Model 4 sh owed a

decrease in  th e fraction  of d iversity explain ed by differen ces

am on g groups wh en  th ree such  groups, n am ely n orth ern ,

south ern  an d n on -European s, were con sidered. However,

wh en  Eston ian s wh o, like Fin n s, speak an  Uralic n on -In do-

European  lan guage, are rem oved from  th e an alysis (Model 5),

th e best  d iscrim in ation  am on g groups (P < 0.001) was

obtain ed. Gen etic d iversity in  th e Fin n  population  is kn own

to reflect a probable foun der effect .
20,21

A sim ilar dem o-

graph ic h istory, ch aracterised by som e kin d of foun der effect

wh ose con sequen ces m ay in clude th e in crease of 35delG

allele frequen cy, can  n ow also be suggested for Eston ian s.

On ce th is population  is excluded from  th e an alysis, th e

distribu tion  of 35delG allele reflects a rough  subdivision  of

Europe in to two areas, cen tral-n orth ern  to south ern , with

frequen cies in  th e lat ter bein g rough ly twice th ose in  th e

form er.

Discussion
Our data clearly dem on strate a h igh  carrier frequen cy an d a

differen t geograph ic distribu tion  of 35delG in  cen tral n orth -

ern  an d south ern  Europe. Th ere are several possible explan a-

t ion s for th is fin din g. Th e h igh  frequen cy of 35delG carriers

suggests eith er a foun der effect  or a selective advan tage for

h eterozygotes or a com bin ation  of both . Sin ce GJB2 is

expressed in  a large n um ber of t issues,
22,23

it  is possible th at

th e pu tative carrier advan tage is related to a fun ction  of GJB2

in  on e of th ese t issues, bu t  clearly n ot th e coch lea. Th is

carrier advan tage could  be related to specific fun ction s of gap

jun ction s an d be in volved in  clim ate, food, toxic factors,

in fectious agen ts, or oth er factors, reflectin g differen t geo-

graph ic an d cu ltural con dit ion s th at  could  in fluen ce th e

frequen cy of 35delG.

Th e h igh  frequen cy of m utation  35delG in  th e Caucasoid

population  h as been  attribu ted to th e fact  th at  th e m utation

occurs with in  a sequen ce of T(G)6T, wh ich  m ay favour

slippage an d m ispairin g durin g DNA replication .
7

Th e fact

th at  m utation  35in sG occurs in  th e sam e stretch  of six

guan in es of 35delG,
8

would support  th e view th at  th is

sequen ce is a h ot spot for m utation s an d th at  th ere are

several origin s of th e 35delG m utation . However, a m uta-

t ion al h ot spot is expected to h ave two con sequen ces,

n am ely (i) lit t le lin kage disequilibrium  between  35delG an d

th e flan kin g m arkers, an d (ii) th e presen ce of com parable

frequen cies of 35delG carriers ou tside Europe. Th e lat ter does

n ot seem  to be th e case. As for lin kage disequilibrium , h igh

levels th ereof would suggest  th at  th e diffusion  of th e 35delG

allele is due to som e form  of m igration al process. In  addit ion ,

prelim in ary data on  h aplotype an alysis of Italian  patien ts

dem on strate th at  th e m ajority of th em  carry th e sam e

h aplotype, suggestin g th e presen ce of a com m on  foun der

Table 2 Carrier frequency of mutation 35delG in the GJB2

gene in other populations

Detected/ Carrier 95%

Country studied frequency CI

Persian Jews 2/59 1/29.5
Iraqui Jews 1/115 1/115 –
Yemenite Jews 0/13 – –
Askenazi Jews United 0/89 –
North African Jews 2/100 1/50
Total 5/376 1/75.2 1/23–1/310

Arabs 1/58 1/58
Egyptians 0/95 – –
North American Blacks 0/190 – –

Table 3 Comparison of components of genetic variance
(Amova) under five models describing the populat ion
distribution of the 35delG allele. (Estonian sample removed
from the analysis)

No of Variance P of a more

Model groups between groups extreme value

1 7 0.42% <0.009
2 7

a
0.49% <0.0019

3 6 0.47% <0.001
4 3 0.37% <0.009
5 3

a
0.50% <0.001

a
Estonia excluded.
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(data n ot sh own ). Th e pattern s of can cer m ortality in  Europe,

for exam ple, correlate with  th e pattern s of gen e flow between

population s, as in ferred from  th e h istorical record of popula-

t ion  con tacts.
24

In  an y case, th e absen ce of th e 35delG

m utation  outside Europe can  be explain ed as th e con -

sequen ce of a sin gle origin , som ewh ere in  Europe or in  th e

Middle East . Th e fact  th at  th e Jewish  population s do n ot

differ m uch  from  n on -Jewish  n eigh bours suggests th at , after

th e occurren ce of 35delG, sufficien t gen e flow h as occurred

to m ake th e two com m un ities sim ilar. However, th e sam ple

sizes from  th ese com m un ities are sm all. Also, it  would be

poin tless to est im ate adm ixture rates, bu t  th e relat ion sh ip

observed h ere between  th e two com m un ities seem s closer

th an  previously described.
25

In  a recen t paper, a h igh  carrier

frequen cy of an oth er GJB2 m utation  h as been  described in

Ash ken azi Jews.
26

Th is fin din g is in  agreem en t both  with  th e

n egative resu lts we obtain ed for 35delG carrier frequen cy in

th is selected Jewish  population  an d with  th e m ajor role

played by GJB2 in  determ in in g deafn ess in  Jewish  popula-

t ion s, also h ere described.

In  con clusion , th is study sh ows (i) a h igh  carrier frequen cy

of 35delG in  m ost European  coun tries, (ii) a h igh er frequen cy

of 35delG in  south ern , as opposed to n orth ern  an d cen tral,

Europe, an d (iii) a likely sin gle origin  for 35delG, som ewh ere

in  Europe or th e Middle East . Th e study also suggests th at  a

carrier advan tage togeth er with  a foun der effect  could

explain  th e extrem ely h igh  frequen cy of th is com m on

fram esh ift  m utation  in  th e GJB2 gen e. Th is h igh  frequen cy of

35delG sh ould  facilitate d iagn osis of con gen ital deafn ess an d

allow early treatm en t of th e affected subjects.

Figure 1 Estimated frequencies of the 35delG heterozygotes in several European and Mediterranean populations. Different countries
have different shading corresponding to the different 35delG carrier frequencies; a darker shade corresponds to a higher carrier
frequency. Rectangular insets represent Jewish populations (a: Ashkenazi; b: north African; c: Persian; d: Iraq; e: Yemenite); Arabs from
Israel are mapped in Israel; independent frequencies have been estimated for France and Brittany. Populations that have not been
tested are in white
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